Hark! the Sound of Holy Voices
Laurence E Tanner - 1928
Melody: Defendamus (originally to the Civic Anthem of Taunton)

Arr: PKN 12 June 2012

Not rushed, alway triumphant

1. Hark! the sound of holy voices, chanting at the crystal sea,
2. Patriarch, and holy prophet, who prepar'd the way of Christ,
3. God of God, the One-begot, light of light, Emmanuel.

(Small notes - organ)

Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, Lord to thee:
King, apostle, saint, confessor, martyr, and evangelist,
In whose body join'd together all the saints for ever dwell;
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PERFORMANCE OPTIONS: Unison (with optional descant), 2-parts, upper voices and men (with optional descant), 3-parts, as written (with optional descant), or combinations of the above in different verses.

Optional descant for verse 3.

Small notes for use if men's part too low.